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,Akit VMtaaelBB Turnpikes.
r pnblisn eisewnere a long commu

i upon the subject of freeing turn
Inroads. Oar correspondent might,

ttfclsk. have Mid what he had to say

lamuch briefer and more forcible way.

Ftint bis communication Just as he
I lt to us, with a view of calling the

of those who desire to speaic
tb4r fellow cttlzan i through our col.

, to oertaln very common mistakes
i we must ask them to try to avoid.

first, we want them to be as brief
immIM. for tha mIca both of their- -- , - w',;

and of our readers, we desire
columns to be Interesting, and

contents to be varied We spare
i topic only be much space as Is

Wo cannot spare more to our
ondente. To obtain a hearing in

t columns they must put their Ideas
the fesresc possible words ; and this

(Strength of their argument requires.
lis a common mistake to suppose that

k accumulation of words is an accumu- -

k of strength. It Is very well for the
sp orator to be verbose, but verbosity

Loot endure the cold frarao of typo.
fv&And next we must ask our correspond

0m to write in good temper and avoid
7A ..... a .

aenunciaiion ana vulgar auuse.
L'9Ma also they need to do, not less for our

era' than for their argument's sake ;

? nothing is less persuasive than epithet
convincing than calm and good

speech.
l VOar turnpike correspondent does not

,ln these particulars more than the
go correspondent, nnd we simply

him to illustrate our text ; aud be- -

t we are in sympathy with the caus3
l advocates. We desire to have our turn

!ck roads made free and are confident
. there is a great present need that they

rifcaUbesomnde. But we do not see the
in abusing turnpike roads and

spike owners because we believe
the time has come to buy their prop

natty from them.
vlfoone who is not altogether foolish will
nttortake to deny that the turnpike

of Lancaster have been n great
rMusing in the past ; and that they are

i taow, so far as the roads go ; only now
AS.aa aaA a I.a f a.1 a. frr.1l TLaa fifA all

iy imcj w " "H" - " iuoj u
UMeadamized roads and they are generally

fisvery good order; and they do notpny
r.k enormous profit to their owners, as

ir correspondent says they do. We re.
Ifnt that he did not better Inform hlm- -

f, before he undertook to hnnule his
'object for the Information and edlflca
gMaa. of our readers. 13ut this again

, a very common correspondent's
lirmlt : in fact the edltor'd table would be
comparatively empty of correspondence,

B aw thnaa who wrtln wnnltl flrat makn nnrn
K - - - -

......IW" - - w . ..- - .- --

t that ttey knew whereof they would epoak
r;: Some of the turnpike roads abooin.
2S ' . In... . V "
VS. I V- - Notably the

laaf-'tr.- 'm nc'ft.,.t,. ......
iii-- t - "- - " ........."' """j-.i'-.T.- nas it is part or.tnea!"r!i.i j r - ... ..ii.- -nauBipuin tsuu AjauuiMiui luiui'tau,

itth was divided into sections nnd

it sold a few years ago. About
.twenty miles at this end was pur- -

Kafcased for a small sum by a few wide
:r'W4ke people, and it is now worth soveri?"'

t times what they paid for It. O ther roads
Estate not worth their cost. But whatuver

gS . .I.... M . 1 , .. ....LIIa

hh. mam a l.Am I. If n?onf tl.am Tf

"nnot take them by force or stealth, la
4 Mia AnilrvhtAnarl rnnnt.rt nnrl nn nnn nnr.

k'(' natural thiol will want to do anything
S?l th.Vln.l""""" "'i

""

$r Slnoa then lt is clear that the macada- -

isahsed roads that the turnpike companies
ire us are a good thing In themtalvd',
ad since lt is equally clear that if

n?F . want thpm U'A fnnqf. rnv fAir
a&ir. "t: r." v r: . - :
iyivatae ior luem, wiiero is uiu bcubu

I'm abusing the roads, their owrers

ICttM managers r waoum we not rainer
pa grateful mat tney nave esiaonsnea

i good roads and done us this benefit
. given us an opportunity to have free

itmlzed roads Into our towns ? To, v1
sft-b- sure we should.

,''--

Itj'-.'s- ', Tha nnlv dehatablA nnn'tlnn is ns to
pywttether we should buy them. ThoBe
if;ri:,who want to do so should incline to
KanUA thfl tnrnnikn rnnil for Its vnltin tn
ltka community. It is not the road they
: V,wn-- . titrnt. riA nt hnhthn tnlln. Wlivtlmn

iot address themselres to the que-tto-

Ijaad show that the toils should beta-e- n

:the roads by purcnase, tne onlypos- -

l.atbleway. Why is it that people can
F'ftai BtailB oiralnat: 41ia ihlnrr itinf litirtaP'c'g"" 6" .. ."U w.us ...v uuiu
t. wem without slashing out alter every- -

fitting in its neighborhood. It turnpike
tJ maa.... ava wif 1rAr.fr Ir. nnla. frliafr (a n rnA

ieaaae of complaint ; be also lt the tolls
ifey-ar- e too high, and lt can be so shown.
fr JLtmsea in railroads and turnpike roads

ay exist, but they give no reason for
fv.'lA.nnnAtn0' tliA rnnrl. whlr.li nrA In tfiAm.
J?1tm verv coed.

" -
The Fever Fanlc.

", ThA anreul of tbe fevf r In thn Mintli
la not half so remarkable as the spread of

itba panic, for while it is not
uprising that people should want

to get out of the way of the
1; pastHence the haste with which whoX

'j,,. Bouimuuinea unao uuu uy un nie ujos.
klvlalramor.lsnot in harmony with the

;y; commonly revived notious of American
raoomeas. tvnen me cbolera was in

tItaly and a panio et the Sime kind pre.
Uji vauea, American papers were lull of

Merlng references to the excitable na.
,y. tore of the ignorant Italians, and we
K aould not at all understand why the
l whole country should be in tur--

't. OaAfrrvIl nhA(1 lit & llonf ttnf A ttnnr.B"W Wt nUCU UO UOOkU tOWJ itCWS

PraUtlvely small. Tne visit of the king
& ' M Annan In tya VAnf n.ntr. nt ,1.a
Sft --Ml 4UU "V .V., VVUV.OU1. lUQ
' plarues work was applauded as a very
lxwo3frr mode of rasjurlne an unduly

A.I.L. I ..t. Ufr M.A.A- ... ..lfJvHUwrutu icujjic, uu uvub ui us iuiicu
.to appreciate the nerve that was nects-"'-r-y

for this visit. It was a hard thing
"to 4h because et the strong counter-wrant- ot

frightened people seeking to
tort'riff their flight by terrible stories bear---

tojTTary mark et truth.
z Doctors and nurtei going South should

."awa .nflil0nrA.. tinnn flia ninli.(Jf w ifmu ...J w,.. WAI .'MU.O

htta throng by their calm bearing,
tit i hardly likely that any thin? will

i flight very promptly, aud.after
H. wa at sot a vary much more calm

gitoltad PtocVt than others In like

.Ctv

Clerelaaa'B Lack.
Anyone who has bad a misgiving lest

Frovldenco is not on the side of the pres- -
dent must have lt completely removed
y the fact that when the Chinese exclu

sion bill comes before him for elgnatuie
is relieved from any difficulty in

signing it by the news that China has ree-

lected Inthe treaty. Ho long as this was or
pending lt would havebeen wrong to un-

dertake to correct by law the evil which
the treaty was intended to retorm ; and we
believe that the president would have re-

fused his signature to the bill while the
question et the approval of the treaty by
China remained open, although he would
have run a great risk of condemnation on
the Pacific coast for be doing, the onti-Cnine- se

feeling being there be great.
The Republicans in Congress were

chuckling over the situation into which
they had got the president, and in which
he stood to lose whichever way he acted.
Certainly the situation was not agreeable ;

but the difficulty has disappeared with
the news that China rejects the treaty,
thus leaving the preiidcnt free to sign
the law. It Is not the first time that
fortune has smiled upon him ; and in
truth he has been so conspicuously us
favorite that some people credit lt as his
creator. It Is not that, but they are evi-

dently in alliance; and none who be-

lieve In luck will venture to wager
against Cleveland's success.

Unslncss."
Wo have a fresh illustration to-da- y of

the facility with which wealth changes
hands in New Yoik and of the small
value of l he services there for which
wonderful high prices are charged. A
(treat legal firm of four distinguished
lawyers hud an investment branch of its
business, where the money of its custom-
ers was loaned on mortgages, the Interest
and commlf slons being paid through tl.o
firm. A clerk was In charge of this busi-

ness, who enjoyed a salary of 47.TOO a
year. Ills ptlncipalsneverlnquirediutohis
transactions, nnd he had a free foot to do
what he pleased. It liappeued ,to pleato
him to take the money and make out the
mortgages without going to the trouble
et consulting any landowner in the
premises, or bothering the recorder
to enter the mortgages. lie did all the
signing, stamping andi certifying himself;
aud took all the money. He had been nt
it four years, and has received 2G0,000.

He might have been na profit-abl- y

employed all his days, but
that one stupid German who had
given his firm 910,000 to Invest, thought
that the Impression of the recorder's seal
was not plain enough to protect his paper
and sent it down to be restamped ; which
was such a funny proceeding that the
clerk In tha recorder's office looked up
the records and found none. If the Gcr
man had not been so fussy about hlsn
the enterprising Mr. Bedell wouK.' mvo
been happy Btill, now be is not:or"nr0 j,8
employer?, who will ham ' return thc
money. And as lt is iout the only th,ng
inat moy nave ji do ,n the
business, thevjj-- ' e(1 not domnn(i our B,m.
pathy. TJicy nro al)e to respond. One

us?. , Mr. a. 1. M. Barlow, is one of
Bhinlug lights in a business

and financial way. The light shed upon
the way New York light:, do business is
startling.

"1 ilAvn lometlmes thought that this sur-
plus was bold chlflly to be talked about
Tho laws provtdn a use for It that would
-- pceJlly pi boo it In circulation. "General
llarrl'on.

Quito tight, gcnornl. And It appears that
there Is Kooil deal to talk about lu this aur-'plu- p.

Pdopln want to know wliero It came
trom rather than whore It Is going o ; ami
the Una that It must be used for the bono.
fit of bond hoi dors by tbo purohaaa at a pro.
mlutn of bond not jet duo li not a very
pleasing notion to the taxpayer.

m
Ouixoc.-nnroban- l'a Ticket

1IAIS0NAND MORTON.

The tbroo Jl'e once worot-- N. Y, Star,
But look at thin:

uaiuusOn and wOjitO.v.
Overpowered owned and operated.
Tho It, come rltat and tbo oonoluilon

may be that Mr. Blaine, tbo repreaentatlve
of tUam,ovorp3W0ra, uwna and oporatea the
Republican party and Its candidate. Tbero
ore ulB3 tliteo N'a ; nover, novcr,uovor will
he win.

The trade of little Uoaultlca lstll.000,000
and nearly all of It gnoa to Kngland because
freight ratoa to the United Statea are almost
double frelghta to Kngland. Consul Wing-fiel- d

In bis last report saya that two abort
lines et railway now built and the connect-
ing link not yet finlabed, have just been
bought by a London company which baa
also secured a grant of 800,000 aorea et land.
Tbero la a road twelve miles long on the
Paolllo coast, but this purchase and tbe faot
that the ateatnshlp llnoa are British baa
pieced Iho entire country under tbo com-
mercial control et the English. Tbo consul
urgently presses the Importance to America
of activity In Coata Rica and oonsldera lt of
tbe utmont Imporlanoo to tbe trade Interests
of the United Htates to have the road to tbe
Paolflo completed and American lines of
atoamera established. Otherwise It appears
to us that tnat important and wealthy llttlo
land la in a fair way to annexation by Great
Britain.

PERSONAL.
General Walteu O. Newiiury has

boeu appolulod tKwtmsster at Chicago, vice
H. O. Judd, roMsned. Mr. Nowburc Is a
staunch Dnmocrat and president of the
Iroquois club

Samuel II. Hai.i:, n banker of Bncnos
Ayres, Is dead, tin was born at uroton,
Massaohusotts, In 1804, and emigrated to
the Areontlno Itepubllo when 20 yearant
ace. Iln leaves an estate estimated at
I15.000.COO.

m m

r hla IUJtcti tbe Treaty,
The pre-lde- nt bas recelvod ctUolsl Infor-

mation of tbo refusal of the Uhlntsa govern
ment to ratify the amended treaty.

Bocretary Bayard asld tbo Informal! n
waa received at tbe atate department rn
Friday In a dispatch from Mtulster Denby
In which be stated that tbeChlneseRovern-mon- t

bad refused to ratify the amended
treaty.

I'Ald 613 for Two UIIKI.
lt cost Patrick Oabtlt Just (IS for two

kltsoi to Jeraey Olty on Friday. Patrick
kl-ae- d a atrango young woman, and btr
mother belabored him wltb ber umbrella,
Patrick broke tbs umbrella and kissed tbe
IrMn motbir. lie waa arrested, and the
Juiilje rstwt the ktaaupon thoyouof lady'a
oneck at (10 aud that upon tbe mother at

l'ikl)IU ujr T jihunr,
11 M. Stslloy, a clerk la the Iron Moun-

tain IWIlwsy dlloe, In Bt. Louis, had bisleltaldeparolyzed by an electno ahnck on
Friday while talking through a telephone
during a tbundor storm. The telephrne
wire was struck by HKbtuIng and tbejoung
man dropped to the lloor as If shot. Allec,
ter worktd wltb him an hour before be

consciousness.

Uuaa Malt New.
the Lesutin ttsmea of yesterday were:

At Dbtrult : Pi.ir.ilt 3, New York 3 ; at
Indlsuspolb: Philadelphia 3, indlanapolla
2: at UhlcaKo: Wasblugton 8, UblcaKO 2)
Uhlcago 10, Wakhlngton 0; at PUUburg:
PitUburgS, Boston J.

Tbe Association games were: At Louis-
ville: Atb!etiu7, Louisville 8; atClnolunstl;
Brooklyn 0, OmolsttaU 2,

AUTHOR'S AND BOOKS.

Sidney Luska'a talent as a writer et
romance nan hardly bodlsputod, but tbo
fact that ha has chosen to doveto hlrusolf
cblrfly toatudlraof Hebrew life makaatt
dllllcutt for blin to win tbo popular approval
tnai naa rewnrami ne woikb or oiuera
wltb lot ability. Ilia poralstenco and pluok.

atlcklnn to bla purpose of breaklna clown
weakoalng the narrow rrnjadicos of

many, by a aimple portrayal of the llfo et
tbo brat of the is worthy of admira-
tion. Xo "My Unom Klomlnand," put-llsh- ed

by D. fiithropA Oo., Itistou, ho baa
almnd at the bo- -t tnarK for all who -- oelc to
conqaor prrjudloo genbratloriaold, for the
book la for the jouuRor readora,

Mn. D. F. Pattrkson, the well known
Plitabarg lawyer, puhllnhra a tmok with
the bold title 'Hnperlnrlty of Domrsratla
Admlnlitratlon" ; andbehtrdly nodHto
explain in ma preure mm iuh ;hiu cou
pagfla are devoted lo a oarMnl and oandld
utiidy of our political lilatsry. Un makea
no pretaoao of ontlro Iro'dntn from pant-a.-

tiln but protests that though writing
from a Democratic nUndimlnt ha has con-
scientiously avoided errors or rnlstAtementi
of (acta Ohe book abowa at a K'ancelbe
band of the scholar of clear and toxical
rmblt and la a moat carneit and valuable
treatlao on the party prlnolplos and tholr
aupport In the pnt aa welt as their present
appreciation. Tbs argumenla for and
gainst the Mills bill are presented wltb

eUal falrnraa and the work la Mxive the
level et oidlnary campaign llteraturo.

IlANN CltRlKTIAN ANPSHHON AND
Chaiu.ks Diokknh did not lake to one
another wltb great enthulasm. Mr. T. V.
Kvana In "A Journallnt'a ltemlnloencca
et Many Men," ha tha following amusing
atnry et them : Anderson wnnpda.vlDg wltu
Clckena A fewdaya alter bla arrival be
rang the bell and aaked to are thn eldest

i in. The rldmt aon was away, but Dickens
earno to aeo what was wanted, nnd It turned
nut that tha guest wanted tbooldcBt pnn to
ahavo him, that being the cuatom in bla
own country.

Dlckenaeaplalnrd that, In the brst plsrr,
young Oharles was ahtont, but that if be
wore at homo It would be tinmlo (or hliu to
attempt the desired cervlcn, a. with the
best Intentions, ho would run khbI rltk of
outtlng tbeodtcomed KUbat'a head oil. Ho,
bla beard hoi tin urn tit, Hmm Ohrlsllan
took bla stuir and fnrml forth to Uhathaui,
several mile away, to look ter a barter.
Ilia visit at Gad'a 11111 wan of generous

and when nno dsy ho dropped n
hint of departure Dlokennnild : "I wont
nut and ordered the hoiso bitched up

Socialists Ahh Autivi: l'orty-olg-

pax", halt prelaco, niBKiiii ptuiphlotot a
Hiocoh on Iroe trade, dullvitrud In 181S by
Karl Marx. In IHuhsic.h. Thn tirernon Is by
Frederick KokoIb, and the ovlifnnt fiurprao
of the whole oomblmitlon rihI Itn circulation
at this tlmo Is the encouraitentent of alarm.
The famous socialist has raustlo remarks
for both froe trade and prottotlon, but on
the whole ho favors free tradt, becausa lt la
prnRre-alv- e, and bnlnK att oxltatsr and
revolutionist bn prefers to koo ttiliiKi pro-grns- a.

llut bla follower, Knuolc, don't oaro
whether free trade or protection trlumptie,
because be bellftvo that overylbluic
la going to tbo bow.wown at auy rate.
We fall to arcumulato much terror from
the readlnir et this book, which was no
doubt sent to ua by noino wrotchiwl alsrmlot
who has pormltted bis lmairi;jnlnn to be-
come dlsewtd Inii'il biKh tarinfashion. Tha condjtjon timt contionla us la
simply one of arj.5vor pro.Jticttoti of

expense, 'l'rotco- -
uuii "3alctures tiianu BdurorB," and In
onrvcase It baa nianuraotured enough
',r present needs and we can't ullord to
keep up the process at high prtseuro.
Wo want to roduoo expenses and tlud a
forolgn market for our product and
all the thoorlca and ilronma of soclsllstH
cannot frlKhten the Amorlcuu psoplo nbntit
It. Tho nation la eo rich that It don't
know what to do with n hundred million
or so of doIUrp, and many et the people
are ao poor that tney nave a nnni tlmo not
ting dollars enough. High tnrltt men In- -'

aist that tbo rich government must con
tinue taklnic monny from the poor ponplo
not for re von no but lor protection and It
tha collar la too lull to bold nty morddol
lata why give a big pllo et them to iho rich
people who have bonds that nro tint duo.
Why 7 liccauso aomo mnnufnclurcr
of woolens must be protected to
the top et hla Hinoko stack in
order that be may be Bblo to pay good
wages to Immigrant luborora wltb Jaw
breaking names and notions ;

labnrera educated In thn tenets of Horr
Most and kindred sorlallsts.

Thk Oampaion Tiixt Itooic op Titn
PlCMOUllATlO I'AltTY 1h H VOltlllll) Of HOIIIO
(160 pKea prepared hydlrrctlon et the na--
liouaicoinmiiionanu noiuinK n '' (teni
of tnatlor et vbIuh to anyone who elves tlmo
and thought to the great Issues or the Oiiin-palg- n.

JtKI.WIUV.

RKLTOIOUH HKItVlOKH WILL BE
following churclieson Hun.

day, In the morning at 10.30, in the ovenlng
nt7.IV Hunduy -- cliool nt 1:H p. in. Whoutbu
boiirtsdltruruntlt la spucliilly noted:

fnKBBTTxni.M Mkmoiual uuchub, Benth
Ouoou airoot, Tanmaa Thniupixm pustor
PreaCblnK lu thn momlug nt 10 30 u m. iinrt In
tbo ovonlna; at 7:1ft p. in. Bnnunv srhnol lit U

a.m. Youiik itmlu'a meottnir at o I. p in,
Prayer ana lllblottuay WudneflHyuvoniiiK

Cucroii o UOD-oor- nnr et I'rlnra and
i'roaotalnirat a in. and 7:1S p.m.

bvihnpm'nr. Balliaih arhrvnl at 1:11 p in,
Bt. HTuriiitN'a I.utmkuan luuiicn, lUurmun)

rorner South liuke and Church KirmitJ", unv.
V. Mutator, paatnr.-K- ov 1'ruf. U. O. chtdt,
1. I'll , will no upy the pulpit (it Ht Stopbon's
l.uihorn church at 10. Sa in. i.ov.lj. Inlsloi, lh" pastor, U absent Iroui thnctty
Kttendlneiha nitluKOl Hiul l'oiinsylvunla
ujnnii ut rhllxiilphtn

iRiaiTT UUTiiaiuH-K- or. U I,. Fry, pvstor
Moinli'K " "rut lloum" cannon by Itov.
J. W Kuinplo. Maoviiiilni'suivlro. liundxy
reboot uttfa. m. Atiornotm Milins of the
school losunii'd on iho IciIIjwIdk Hunday.
lloly t'Otnmunlonon Sept kOtu.boiii innrmiiir
BiiOevonliiK l'roiuraloryBurvlconoxcirldiiy
ovenliiK at73i

ht. llaroRHan Marietta Avonuo.llov.
Win. IT. Llchllter, pantor, lilvlno hiivIch at
10.30 a in and 7:1 J p. in Minilay sohool nt ? p.
m. borvloo In tb Gorinaii lauuuugo ut&3op
m Pmf It. O Kchlrdt,oniclalti,K

rmsT KMroaiiBD Oiiobcii. Uov. J. M.TItrel,
D. U pastor, bervicvs at 10.3 1 n.
ui., ami 7:15 p m. Hunday sohnol nt 1:11 p. tr,

HSOOKD KVAMOBL1CAL ( Kuurllah . nil Mill
berry mroot, above OruuKo-i'ioxcl- itn

a. tn ami 7:10 11. in. iy tun nistor. Sunday
bodooi ni. 11. in. mooiiiiKa, neauos-dava'- d

Ifaunnday nt 7.30 p in.
CiihihtLuthbrinUiilkoh West Klnc street,

K. L. Koed, pastor. 1'rxacbluK at 101 11 m
and 7.15 p. in. by the pastor. tJuuany ichool at
1.4 p in

Uditbd IlitrrnRSH in Criust (Cotxnamt).
Weit UrunRO and Concord strtwta-Uo- v J. 11

rank, pastor freuohlnif ut lu:30 n. in, nnd
7:15 p 111 Hunday school ut 1:15 p. in. Praise
sorvlro nt 0 is 11 in.

St. Paul's J. W Momlngor,
pastor, lTriichtnir nt 10.3 J u. in. und 7'I3 p. in,by the rnitur. Sunday school at 1.15 p. in.
Young ptoplo'sniBKilnKanttJ.SOp 111 I'myer
servlin Wiidnesday ut? top. 111

Giuca LtrriiSRAK. C'oinor ul North CJuoon
and James Birt'ou Hov. C. Klvln lloupi, pas-
tor. Church snrvlcti at H':3J n tn una 7:15 p
m Sunday school at 2 p m Pastor's morn,
lug lllblx cUfS at 0 o'elocU. Usual mid
wruk.orvlcrson Wodnisaay (ivoulnir. catu-ehutlr-

class iiioeti on Tuosduy und Friday
evenlnir.

Ht. BTitriiKN'a (Ustorxxd) Ciicrch Cottcaa
Chavml. iuvIuobi ivicubtiouu. m. bcrmon
by Hie Kkv, J tl nubbs, li. l

WkstbRn M. K. CucRcn K. W. Ilurlco,
pastur. Class at 9 a in. lQSdn in and 7:30 p.
111 proacblnFr. eunday ichtMii at a p. m. daisTuositay ul 7 SO. l'rayer mtutlng on 'lhursday
erontiiK at 7:30.

KAOTMitsioaU. K. Cuckcu.-Sund- ay school
at 0 k in

OLivs--r llAi-TiK- Church. fast Vino near
DukH streut. freuclili'K luorntnir nud evon-ln- n

by the pastor. Hunday ucl.rxil ut 1,4) i. 111.

Uom Fok-Ik- silaalou baud will mvot on 'lues.day nvunliiK ut 7:30
IfiRST Uaitibt. sorvlcos nt the regular hourmorning nnd ovonlng, pastor, Itev J N l.

xunday school nltp 111. Hvenlng sub-Jo-

"Tho uuili el dod,'' llipltHin nitoriboevening snruwu. Paj or mooting on y

at 7 Sp m.
hVAUKLiCAi i lrst Churrb (Qennan) North

Wuturmnuu nev K. P. I obr, pastor t'rrnch.
lniratio a, in Blmrp, by the proldInr ildor,
lluv. II. J. Kotimojor 1,'oiuinunloii ultor the
lii'irntng sorvk-i-s-. Sunday at crno-- nt 3
orlocksboituidrvssis by the rioitillng rider
und a low city clorgyiuvn. iikIUu prmclitngal7:Sp 111 by tbo iir siding tuorr.

ST. 1'avl' M.K. cuckuu Charles Itaids, pas-
tor. 1'ivucbliiK at lv:30a. m 111.1I ':3u p in, by
tbopAsior. Bundiy school ut 1:43 p m. Ainil.vtrunryot tiiung people's uiuo 1 K at On. in
11 s miictlngs un 'luosdsy, 'ihuisduy, and
Friduy uvoutugs nnd on mmaiw uiuinlrg.Prayer inotliiK on Wednesday ovoabin,

ITiiuiT 11. K. CHDHCu. nor. J. H. y. Uny, pas.
ter, i.UfcB uibetlngs ut 9 a. iu, 111:10 a, m.,
llsptlsmand locontiun el ineinbera. 1:4) p. m
Uuudavch el. O.ISp in young poopln's inoot-tlng- .

7:13n m,pruchtng by thupismr klou-aa- y

and 1 liursouy class meetings nt 7.t0 p, ui
7.30 lueriauy, hollntss lutotlngi 730 p 111.

Wednrsaa, lirayer uieetlug) 7JW Friday,
third iiu irteily cou!uriic 1 3 p. ni. A hurt aay,
paoKira class.

Prusbttibiav Preaching at tbo usual hours
morning nud eveuinx by tbu pastot, Kev. J.Y. Mitchell, i). U.

Moravia 11.- -J. Max Hark, li. I., pastor. V J)a. in. I.ltuuy nnd senuon. Sp u, Hunday
scbodl i , :.S 11. iu evenliix anvlci.

A pruycr meeting wilt be hold
alternoou at a iiuuiier pi.v o'clock-- , in the
Cotenaut United ilieibien ohurob, Wt-s- t Or-ange, by appointment et tbe Woinsn's pi

ranee Union,

X " 7JrftT' ,", A. , . ,A . ,1 W . .An -

WAlfAUAKMB'B

l'BiLitsLrau, Batarday, Sept. M, list.
On Monday opening of La-

dies' and Misses' Costumes and
Wraps, Boys' Kilt Suits, and
Baby's things. Newest thoughts
from both sides the Atlantic.

Fine Aprons ior less than
half. In the face of such prices '
it's downright extravagance to
make them by hand. New
goods just from the factories ;

faultless. They are manufac-
turers' samples and little lots in
excess of orders. More than a
hundred of thc choicest styles
and patterns. On Swiss and
Nainsook. Rich, deep em-broide- ry

and some of it notably
fine.

38c to $1
There's a biggish lot of them,
but nothing like what we'd be
glad of. With White Goods
and Hamburgs.
Eouthwost of centre.

Corded stuffs are among the
toughest Dress Goods. Hand-
some too. Here are three still
shy from newness :

Ollnda, very narrow cord
Stota'ii, a litue wider cord
Ariuure Cord, widest of the lot

and thc welts of Armdre Cord
arc no thicker than rather fat
twine. All in the new shades,
42 inches, $i.

A wider, heavier, finer, if you
prefer, 50 inches, $2.75.

Bedford Cord is of the same
sturdy, likeable family, but with
plumper, rounder cords. All
wool, and ribbed like a young
corduroy. For dress or jacket.
Solid colors. 50 inches, $2.50.

From the throng of strangers
at thc same counter, Drap
d'Alsa, very fine twill, solid
colors. A very worthy and
likely-to-b- e a favorite. 41
inches, $1, Same hatching, but
not so fine, 33 inches, 75c,
B.HVhfK.uI C5ntro.

72 English Chamber Sets, 10
pieces, flower "" "etor&tiffnf
brown, blue, and olive, $2.50 ;

no jars. Special lot.
Second lloor, Juniper street side. Tour ele-

vators.
The correct thing in Derby

Hat colors this Fall and Winter
will be three shades of brown.
So says Henry Heath, the fa-

mous London hatter, and so
say leading makers here. Of
course the colors are not al-

lowed to go as simple browns.
They figure under fancy names.
" Pure Burr " is one, but nine
out of ten of you will say
"brown" every time. Very rich
and pretty to be sure, but no
richer or prettier for being mis-
called.

Thc old stand-by- , black, in
all thc new shapes, but not for
the inner circle of Fashion wor
shipers for the multitude.

Shapes a little changed from
last year; lower in the crown,
narrower in the brim, maybe a
bit less roll at the edges. Neat
and trim as Hats need be.
Very nobby in the browns, sure
enough. After all why shouldn't
black move a little toward a
back seat?

Size tide on the ebb in Dress
Silk Hats too. Proportions re-

duced just enough to be notice-
able.

Our stock of all kinds is now
at its fullest. Nothing more
of any moment to come. This
is the time to pick when sizes
run unbroken.

Thn Hoaih Hats
'iho Knox Huts
'A to toumans style Hats

ana an tne leading makes are
where you can get at them.
Thirteenth and Market streets,

JOHN WANAMAKER.

(JOXPLKXIOX roWDKR.

QOMl'LKXION POWDER.

LADIES
WHO VALUK A RKFINKO COMPLEXION

MUBT UBK

POZZONI'S
MKDIOATKU.

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to tbe
skin. Uomovea all plinples, irocklos and

and mnkos the skin delicately
soil and beautiful, llcontalus no lime, white,
load oruraontu. In three shades, pink or flesh,
white and brunette.

ITOU BALE BY

All Drugglata nnd Fanoy Oooda
Doalnro flvorywkore.

OjrliRWAUK OF IMITATIONS.- -
apri) lvd

PUBLIC NO l'lun THE VIEWERS
to vtw and assess on the

property owners tha cost and expense, of a
aawor In North Plum ttrent, between hast
ti unge and Kast Cbrstnutstroot, will meet on
Tue.ilav, hept. 45, ltS at 10 o'clock, a.m.,
at th'i corner et hust Orange and North I'lum
eni-tt- s BeplSStd

TH YOUft CANARY MOULTING T

it'bo, OKTAUorrLE or
AUDDBON'd BIRD TONIO.

Or If It has stnppod slngl.g get VON MUI
I.KIt'dUKl.UAN nil.NO troiiD lloth tbe val
iiiblo teilihiostnrers lort'auartos

or Bale Ier Mouboit'e, atco uuAN'a imvo STOur,
At 1S7 A ISO North yuimn Bt, LnncasUr. l'a.

'lu.TbAS

WK WI.-J- 10 EMPLOY A FEW
salokiuou on salary to sell our good, by

sample to the wholcxln and retail trade et
lraurater, l'a--, aud adjoining states We ar
the largest manutacturersof our line In the
country. Bend two cents In stamps for par
uouiajv. Aupusvajs auswuruu.

uemknmial wrq co
HielWDtOftOd UtMOUKQ,

irjtw ADrmsraMMMirTa.

FOR 8A L-B- AT PRIVATK BAIiB,
tbrea-stor- y a tors mil Dwoltlnv

nonie. No. is north Uaeem strt. lAncutercity, fa. Inqalra of
JB.O.BKEADT,

. .. lo.n Blast ElBf street, an
y for Jfsuto of Jacob o. aready. onrepim.wattfa

ESBLKMAN UA.hU

ITavloa been recently decorated and refar-ntshe-

Is now open for ensniemsnts ter Balls,
Waddings, Banqnsts and ntertlnmenU.

omplet- - Cooking Attachments and Dlntng
Boom furnltnreTiavs) bean added, which
makes lt specially desirable for large or small
parties.- Terms Very Moderate

sepS.IUS B. SBAKKXSHLIM.

1HSTATK OF JOBN A. HOHMANN,
XU late of Iraneaster cltv. deceased. Let
ters testamentary on said estate tuvlrg been
granted to tha undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are reqae ted to make Imme-
diate payment, and thnaa having claims or
demands against tbe same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under- -

Signea, resiaing in ancaster city.
llalilSRINksC. IIOKMANK,
WA8UIMUTON K. IIIBSTBB.

Xzeontors.
Wat. aco.lTtas, Attorney, angli-etd- s

J. A MAHTIH et OO.

Bench Show
In the basement next week, and dogs

et all kinds will be represented. Grey-

hounds, Spaniels, Fugs, English Mas-

titis, Beagle Hounds, Gordon Setters,

English Bull Fups and a dozen unknown

breeds. The large Greyhound will be

given to tbe person guessing the closest

to his weight.

Five casks of Arlington Dinner Sets

were unpacked to-da- and a dozen new

decorations are here to chooeo from

Crazing or surface cracking are unknown

to the Arlington

New Chamber Sets decorated by the re

nowned China Decorator, Jesse Dean,

are here, and a special pattern called the

"Doulton," is a remarkable set for

12.G0, slop Jar Included . A special price

offi.oo was placed on 25 Chamber Sets

yesterday, and they must be seen to be

Appreciated. About half of the lot have

slop Jars included.

Crate of English Chamber Sets at 12.50,

ten pieces. Just opened, are on display,

and eight patterns to choose from. All

New.

J. B. MARTIN

k CO.
rUABLES HTAMM'S

Boston Store

85 and 37 Nortll Qaeen St.

(Oppcslto the rostcfrlce.)

Grand Opening
TO-DA- Y !

CARLOADS OF GOODS.

DRESS GOODS,

VELVETS,
DRESS BILKS,
UNDERWEAR,

HOSIERY,

BLANKETS,

TABLE LINENS,
CALICO,

SHAWLS,

CASHMERES,
HANDKERCHIEFS.

CORSETS,

RU0H1NGS,.
PANT GOODS,

FLANNELS,
COLLARS,

RIBBONS,

GINGHAMS,

LACES,
GLOVES,

EMBROIDKRIE3.

ALL NSW GOODS
bought rim

CASH.
WILL BE SOLD OflEAP.

Big Bargains
AT

BOSTON STORE.
35 aud 87 North Queen St.

(Oppoilteths l'ostoffloo.)

Chas. Stamm
augjwr

irmw ADrMSTisxMMim.

PROOL
kUA.T10t(2
KCtAL CUTT LECTIO .

Tbe qunlfled electors or tbe Third ward et
the city or Laneaafr are hereby aoUflea thatelection win tie held la tbe Third Ward attbensnat pUoe of holding general elections,

TUstsu AY, September 3J, nt, between the
hours of 7 a. b. and 7 p. m , for the pn-po- or
electing one member of Common coanoll, to
fill Taeanev ooeaatonM by the restgaatioa ofHenry E-- Oroff.

uivenander my hand this 13th day of Sep-
tember, A. C, Its

XDrT.jiDaKKLXT, Mayor.

NOTIOK IB HKRBHY OIVBN THATjii will be mad-t- o tbe Governor
C.'JJaW on Saturday, Seotember S9,Ain.uaB.byHlmK.MU.er:P. m. xhew.H.-- . Williamson, l. an v. uono and Charles B.Keller, nnser the Act of aisejibly. entitledn act to provide for the laeo.pnraUon and

''."ir.011. ap tin eorporatMla., approvedApril , lS.s. arid tte snnoemenU to-re- to,

for tbe charter of an Intended corporation toba called "The Lancaster Aro Light com-
pany," the chsranter and objee. of which ta tnminuftctnre atd supply light, heat andpower by means of electricity, and for these
pnrpoaei to bam, possess and enjoy all therights, benefit and privilege of said Act ofAssembly and Its supplements.

thos. b. uughk AK, Solicitor.
S4,,S,11,1J.15.18 U,t7d

RAYMOND'S VACATION HXODR- -

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling expenses Included.

A Party will Isave Philadelphia, MORDAT,
OOTonicB 8, ter a a rand Tour of 61 Days
through the

Pacific Northwest
AND

CALIFORNIA
The trip comprises a delightful Journey over

the Entire Line of thn Moriliern FaclSo rail-
road. Including the Bed Lands of Dakota, the
Bock y Mountains, the Lake section of North-ern laaho, are tbs newly completed Cascade
Division a Voyage on Pavel Sonna, with so-
journs at Taooma aid Vlo'orla. B. o. i a

to San rranclscot so.oarns at Ban rranclico,
aantaCrna, hton'.erey, Bin ualael, Santa Bar-
bara, Lo. Ange'es, Lojg lloscb, fasadena,
Ban Ulego, Kiveraldn, etc t and a rrtnra
through Arizona New Mexico, Colorado,
Kansas, e'r., with visits to Laa Vecas, Hot
Bprlngi, Snn'a Vr.chtca.oand Nlagr.a rails.
Betnrn Tlote.s Oooi Through tbe Wlntar,
Spring and early Sammer.

un tbo same date ( Monday, October 8), a
party will fblladelphta ter Bontbern
California Direct via tht Atchison, Topeka
A Banta so llnet and another ter Colorado.
Also during September a series of trips to
famous saltern besorts.

seventh annual carles of Winter Trips to
California : November 8, December 8. January
7 and 10, February 7, U and 2J, and Uarch 7
and 11.

annual winter Tonrs thrrngh Mexico and
California: January II and rebrnary 11;
through tha Southern Slates and Mexico:
March 1L

-- !end for dpicrtpttve circular (designat-
ing the particular trip desired.)

RAYMOND A. WHITOOMB,
ill So Ninth Street,

lUnder Continental Hotel), PniLADStrniA, Fa.
seplS-- 1 u.Th.a

sILKSI BILKS 1

Black Dress Silts.

WATT&SHAND,
a. 8 te 10 BAST KING BT.

OPEN lO-DA- Cbotco Lines of Latest and
ltest Values In

BLACK SATIN LUXOR,
Tbe Newest nnd Most Desirable Bilk, 21

lncbes wide, tl.U) and 11.2 a yard.

BLACK FRENCH FAILLE,
21 inches wide, 8Je, II ,00 and 11.26 a yard.

BLACK SATIN RBADZIMIER,
21 lncbes wide, 75c, 11.00 and 11.26 a yard.

BLACK SATIN DUCHESS,

Bevertlblo Eatin or Gros Grain, il.to a yard

HASKELL'S

FamoQS Black Dress Silk

A re the best vol no in any market, warranted
nel'her to croelr, brcak(ir(hltt,21 Inches wlda,
li.oo, ii 25 ana i 60 a yard.

SPECIAL BAKQAINB IN

Colored Qros Grain Silks,
Twenty-on- e Inches wide, 75c a yard; never

sold for less than 11 00
All Colors 'In All-sil- k SATIN UDADAMAS.

Splendid Value at 75c and 11 00 a yard.

New York Store.

fAGKR & BROTHER.

FALL AND WINTER

Dress Goods!

The Novelties in Dress Fabrics for the
Fall und Winter Season.

Oriental Robes in all new colorings,
with 18 inch and narrow borders, in
Cashmere and Oriental Shades on plain
grounds.

Cashmere Foule Robes, with side bands
contrasting or matching.

English Serge Robes with borders,
narrow and wide, in combinations of Silk
and Wool.

French Twilled India Cloth Itobes; in
new shades of Gray, Blue, Mahogany,
Drown nud Green, with Black Silk
Woven Borders.

Combination Suits in English Tweeds,
with stripes for lower skirts, plain ma-
terial to match for Drapery and Basque.

Combtiatlous of different width
stripes.

Also choice lines et Plain, Twilled,
Diagonal and Corded Materials.

Mourning Goods.

ii.i:i;iu BROTHER

25 & 27 West King Street.

LAN0A8TSB.PA.

raw ADrfHTJaattattTa.
TKADT-MAD-E CLOTHING.

HAQER tBROTHIR.

Beady-Mat- e Clothing.

Boyk'ind Tenth- -' Clothing.
BOYS' KKEB PART SUITS.

BTBOSQ ARP NKAT BCHOUI. SUITS,3 is and Up, ,
snrii'H TtsD rmiTioTs,

SMOO, SM.00 and MM.
JSKW PI.AID OBBTIOTI,

300, SUUrO and MS.
. YOUTHS' 8UIT.

QOOO nssaiktKBSl rttlss.7,00, sTT.Man MOO
STYLES,

MOO,M.0Oandlooe.
LATEST HLAin CHEVIOT STYLES.

MOO,MOOandlOO0.
BOYS FAMOY CHEVIOT CAPE OVIE- -

YOUTHS' PUA1D CHEVIOT ULSTERS.

EAGER &BE0TEER,
85, 27 aid 29 West Klsf street.

eiframd

PLKABE NOTICE.

The People's Cash Store

NO. 25 BAST KINO ST.

PLEASE NOTICE.

We will be found, upon close inspec-

tion and fair comparison, to be

ON TOP
aa regards assortment, and invariably

At the Bottom
As regards prices during

THEC0MIN&SEA8WT.

Tbe People's Cash store,

NO. 25 BAST KING BTRBBT,

LANCASTER, FA.
aiarll-lrflA-

A1,ACB Or FASHION.

ASTRIGH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.
Lancaster, Pa.

OPENING OF MILLINERY.

This week we have received,
marked, and put in stock the
largest stock of Millinery Goods
ever brought to this city.

Our assortment el Felt Hats
has never been so large, and
we have made special efforts to
mark them at prices which will
astonish you.

Fancy Wings and Feathers
in endless variety, and on these
also we have put the very bot-

tom prices so as to please you
in every way.

Our Ribbon department has
been acknowledged the largest
and most complete in the state,
not excepting the larger cities.
In Fancy Ribbons more espe-
cially we excel all others; and
there as well as on all others so
called fancy stock, we stick
to our motto. Quick sales and
small profits. A look at our
stock and comparison of prices
with those of other stores will
at once convince that for Rib-

bons we are headquarters.
We have the largest assort-

ment and the lowest prices.
New D r e ss Trimmings ;

second large invoice ; this time
all the newest colors at 37 and
75c. a yard; cord and silver
mixed, all colors.

Silver and Gold Trimming,
50c. a yard, was 75c. last year.

Our stock of Coats lor
Ladies' and Children is com-

plete now.
You are invited to come and

inspect it.
In this department we have

always been the Leaders, but
this season we have made extra
efforts, and claim to have a much
better assortment and generally
lower prices than at any pre-

vious season.
Come and see for yourself.
Merino Underwear lor Chil-

dren, all sizes in five different
qualities, from 10c. apiece up.

ASTRICH BROS.


